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ADVISORY NOTE ON GOVERNMENI AND IHE MILIIARY

During interviewS with you on 16 Dec 2003, I hod mentioned thot I would be
offering o written odvice. I hove therefore prepored this written odvice not os
personol note but os your Chief of Stoff. There is no molice thought or meonness
envisoged in this odvice but rother the odvice represents o professionol, legol
ond morol stond thot the RFMF hos been supporting oll olong.
It is hoped thot the
sense will prevoil.

odvice

is

reod in the spirit thot it is presented ond thot good
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CONFIDENTIAT

IHE MILIIARY AND GOVERNMENT

thot 'the militory is the lost bostion of low ond order' not only
holds true in ony democrotic society but hos o much deeper meoning
ond stonding. lt connotes thot the militory recognizes the supremocy of
civilion rule ond thot it is committed to upholding constitutionol rule. The
RFMF represents this in Fiji. Whot is unfortunote is thot the reputotion of the
RFMF os o professionol institution thot upholds the rule of low hos been
tointed ofter the events of 1987 ond 2000. Whot is reossuring however is
thot the RFMF continues to pursue the persecution of those militory
personnel involved in the 2000 coup. This is whol is sustoining our (RFMF)

The soying

reputotion os o professionol militory institution.
The on-going confrontotion between you os Commonder RFMF

ond the
government is unfortunote ond is cousing concern ond some onxiety
omongst the locol ond internotionol communities. This is especiolly so
when this confrontotion is being oired openly in the press. Such
differences should be resolved professionolly ond in o professionol monner
between you os Commonder ond the Minister for Home Affoirs ond
lmmigrotion. The motters under dispule (the persecution of the 2000 coup
perpetrotors, your controct ond investigotions into the octions of the RFMF
during the Moy 2000 incidents) ore nothing thot is out of the ordinory. The
differences in opinion over the issues under dispute con olwoys be
resolved through negotiotion bosed on the principles of tronsporency ond
foirness.

Your recent utteronces of your conferences of l6 ond l8 December ore
of deep concern fo us (officers). We feel thot your intentions ore controry
to otl thot is stoted obove. Besides we feel thot the interests of the RFMF
ond the notion hove been overridden by your personol wishes. First ond
foremost the issues under dispute, especiolly the renewol of your controct,
ore motters to be resolved between you ond the Government. The RFMF
os on institution connot ond must not be drogged into the dispute os o
meons for its resolution.

Secondly, pleose beor in mind the ooth of ollegionce thot we oll swore to
when we first enlisted into the RFMF. The officers ore stonding by this ooth.

You hove interviewed some of the officers personolly. They hove oll
individuolly given odvice on the motter ond os requested by you they
hove shown their stonding regording your intention. These officers' views
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ond stonce must be respected. These officers hove token both o legol
ond morol stond which is controry to yours. This does not meon they ore
disloyol to you, they ore only exercising their right os professionol militory
officers in whot they believe in -'lo dischorge iheir duty occording to low'.
Should you persist with your intention then this some privilege you gove to
these officers must be extended to oll ronks of the RFMF.
Thirdly the situotion which you ore bringing

to beor on the RFMF ond the
notion for thot motter, connot be compored to the incidents of I987 ond
2000. Under the circumstonces there is no woy in which you con justify
your intent ond impending oction. On the other hond the consequences
of such oction would only be cotostrophic for Fiji. The despoir ond
suffering will be unbeoroble ond ionger losting thon thot experienced
ofter 1987 ond 2000. Whotever your feelings ore obout the issues under
dispute, there is no other ovenue open to you but to resolve the issues
through legol meons.
We must oll recognise the foct thot the RFMF is the 'finol guoronlor of low'
ond our octions must therefore confer occordingly. Any ottempt to creote
o supposedly notionol crisis so os to influence government oction is
considered unprofessionol ond foils within the elements of conspirocy ond
conternpt. I strongly recommend to you thot you moke o bold stond os
the commonder of the RFMF ond go bock to government ond seek
redress on the issues under dispute through the professionol opprooch of
negotiotion ond diologue. There is no other woy. To do otherwise is
tontomount to conspirocy ond treoson.
I

mentioned to you in our interview thot I would provide you with o written

odvice.

I hove shored this poper with the senior officers of

this

Heodquorters ond they ore in ogreement with the contents. I urge you to
pleose toke heed of this odvice ond ploce lhe interests of the RFMF, the
notion ond its people before your own personol feelings ond interests.
Moy God bless us oll.

